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MM TU OF ILLOSOISniDIII I IT IIP II PHILADELPHIA STRIKERS 
™ lt HAVE RECOURSE TO COURTSM’CIIRDV FLÏSwon MILES DREUINOUtHTS IN OWH DEFENCESUEUR FISH!

Accused Senator Makes Good 
Impression Before Judges 
At Albany—-Brands Allega
tions As Absolutely False.

Mr. J. J. Donnelly M. P., Sees 
Nothing Gained In The Con
struction Of a “Runaway 
Navy.”

United States Government 
Would Force The Trust To 
Produce Books In Court 
Showing Organization.

Young Aviator Made Severa 
Rounds Of Course On Bad- 
deck Bay—Five Machines 
Ready For Flight.

Albany, March 3.—Thin was distinct
ly Senator All da day at the bribery 
Investigation. The defendant occu
pied the witness stand from the open* 
tng of the session and hla direct ex
amination was unfinished when ad
journment was taken until tomorrow.

Senator Conger and his attorneys 
sut with derisive smiles at times, but 
always Intent, and offered no Inter
ruption while the defendant told a 
story which contradicted at every 
point Conger s assertion that Allds re
ceived $1,000 for blocking legislation, 
hostile to the bridge companies.

"Absolutely false" declared the

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., March 8.—Very ‘ alow 

progress was made today with the 
naval debate, only five speeches being 
made. Of these, three were In French. 
Quite the most Interesting event of 
the day was one French Canadian Lib
eral's open avowal of his desire for 
Independence. He was Mr. Turcotte 
of Nlcolet, and he supported the bill 
with a very bad grace, avowedly as 
the less of two evils.

The first speech of the day on the 
naval Issue, that by J. .1. Donnelly, 
was brief and to the point. He at 
inched the utmost Importance to the 
maintenance of the supremacy of the 
British Navy and wished 
assisted. He could see no good In n 
"runaway navy" and thought that un
til Canada could put a fleet unit on 
each coast, and until a mandate had 
been received from the people the 
small navy should not be undertaken.

Mr. Turcotte (Nlcolet) declared that 
Canada's, logical future was Independ
ence. Her choice was between that 
and annexation. He strongly objected 
to any form of naval defence ; but he 
regarded the formation of u local navy 
as a less evil than the giving of two 
Dreadnoughts.

New York. Mar. 3.—Not satisfied 
With the millions received In payment 
of duty evaded by short weights In
volving the Indictment of the 
patty's secretary Helkc '*•*- 
viction of minor employes.
States Government is still 
prosecuting the American Sugai 
fining Company under provlslot 
the Sherman anti trust act. The com
pany was indicted for putting the Hen
na. Sugar Refining Company out of 
business, but the settlement of that 
suit out of court and the interference 
of the statute of limitations necessit
ated another legal tack and the mat
ter was laid before the federal grand 
jury

Sydney. Mar. 3.—Some remarkable 
aerodrome flights have takeu place at 
Graham Ball’s labatorles at Bad deck, 
during the past few days, 
were for the purpose of testing the 
new machines constructed by McCur
dy and Baldwin.

Karly this morning McCurdy cover
ed over 20 miles in 
flights in the drome Baddeck No. 2. 
flying at an elevation of 50 to 100 
feet in the air. A monoplone has been 
c ompleted here after the plans of Gar
diner G. Hubbard, of Boston, which 
•will be tried out in a few days. Two 
tetrahedral aerodromes have also been 
built in Dr. Bell's experimental la- 
laratorv under the superintendency of 
\V. E. Bedwin and will be tried soon. 
In all five aerodromes are now ready 
for trial, three built by the Canadian 
Aerodrome Company, namely Baddeck 
No. 1 and Baddeck No. 2 and the Hub
bard monoplane.
Bell’s labatory.
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LEADERS OF PHILADELPHIA'S STRIKING CARMEN, FROM LEFT TO RIGHT, J. J. MURPHY, E. E.

GREENWALT AND C. O. PRATT. aen*
ntor when Conger's testimony was 
repeated to hint. He not only denied 
having taken the bribe, but Inalstetl 
that there was no conversation about 
such a transaction. Moreover, he as
serted, he never met Ills accuser's 
brother, Frank, the agent of the Am
erican Bridge Company and the first 
time he ever saw Hiram G. Moo was 
when he appeared on the stand at 
this trial.

Allds' friends ore more hopeful to
day. but those who believe Conger 
told the truth, shake their heads and 
say "Yes. Allds told a very plausible 
story today, but wait till Jim Os
borne gets a hold of him."

to see it
in New York early in January. 

Not until today however, did the 
scope id the inquiry became public 
when the grand Jury handed up a pre- 

r contempt against the 
the latter's failure to pro-

Unable to Force Rapid Transit Company to Arbitrate and Following Sug
gestion of Mayor Reyburn in Message to City Council, They Apply to 

Courts for Order
Clarence Pratt and J. J. Murphy for Inciting to Riot.

grt
tosentment

company for the latter's failure to pro
books and papers in re-and two built in Dr. duce <• 

spouse to subpoenas.
This presentment in itself is but a 

by the Government to ascertain 
question, but 

Incidentally disclosed 
papers demanded 
> the broadness of 
procedure.

It bus been alleged that the Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company 
90 per cent, of the sugar hu

Indictments Returned Against Strike Leaders
Us right to the books in 
its handing 
the nature 
and afforded a key to 
the Government's

LULL IN THE up 
of the

Pratt is charged with rioting, Incit
ing to riot and conspiracy. It is charg- Supported Amendment,
ed that after he addressed a meeting e. Guss Porter supported Mr. Bor
in Labor Lyceum Hall he marched at den’s amendment, strongly attacking 
the head of 200 striking motormen gj,. Wilfrid Uiurler's policy as sedl 
and conductors who attacked a pas- doua. The question In a nutshell was 
senger car. Several persons were -ghaU We be soldiers of the King, or 
hurt. The strikers when the attack BOldlers of Sir Wilfrid Laurier?" 
was made were on their way to an- Th *snate
other hall. Pratt Is not charged with ‘ , . . .
committing violence himself, but Is In the «mte on raot'™\J°fh *h‘r, ’ 
charged under the law with being a reading of the bill amending the an- 
rioter because he was In the crowd nultles act. Senator Frost moved that 
that was rioting. the bill be amended by reducing the

Murphy is charged with inciting to rates charged for an nuit les to women 
riot on the strength of un interview to the same rates as those charged to 
with him which appeared. In certain men.
Phladvlphla new papers. In this inter- sir Richard Cartwright said that 
view Murphy was criticising the state though desirous of granting the motion 
police and is reported to have said: It was beyond his power as the result 

•if one man is shot In Kensington 0f the motion would add to the final' 
there will follow a carnival of riot rial burden of the country. Such leg 
and bloodshed that will startle the Wallon could not originate In the sen- 
entire country and there are men In 
the Northeast who can shoot ns 
straight ns any trooper."

Neither Pratt nor Murphy take the 
Indictments seriously, declaring that 
the city government van go ns far as 
it likes.

it is plain that the courts cannot 
step Into a contract between you and 
me for instance and tell us what sort 
of a contract we shall enter Into In 
the legal course of our business."

Wm. Shelmerdin a director, said: 
“The attempt to place any one direc
tor of the company in the position of 
dominating the action of the board is 
absurd. The position of the company 
against makeshift settlements repre
sents the unanimous standing of the

"It is evident that it. would be the 
easy and cheap course for the com
pany to compromise now. But it would 
also be the unwise and cowardly thing 
to do and the board to a man is oppos
ed to any "settlement" that does not 
insure peace for the future on a basis 
that embodies recognition of the fun
damental rights of the public and the 
company."

That the city authorities intend to 
push riot cases with all the speed pos
sible was shown today when the grand 
Jury returned Indictments against Clav 
ence O. Pratt, a national organizer, 
and John Murphy, president of 
central labor union.

Continued from page 1.
The action of he carmen's attorneycontrols

siness in
this country and a hint of its intri- 

relations with various subsidi-

followed the suggestion of Mayor Rey
burn, who In his message to the city 
council today, said that “The courts 
of law are available for the redress 
of a

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
ary corporation? is given in the sub
poena. It demands, among other things 
the production of all agreements and 
other instruments, "made by or to the 
American Sugar Refining t'ompany 
or any officer thereof with any other 
person or corporation in and about the 
purchase of said company or stock 
in

AT CAPITAL ny real grievance which ma 
1st between the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company and its employees."

Although Mayor Reyburn made no 
specific reference to the act of 1893, 
lawyers who were consulted had little 
doubt that that was the measure to 
which he referred, 
a board of arbitration 
sons, three to be chosen by each s 
and three by the court. While pun
ishment is provided for any 
refuses to testify before the 
there is no distinct method set for 
the enforcement of its decree.

Probing of Opposition Critics 
Brings Only Approbation to 
Government — Committee 
Adjourned Until Next Week,

ay, C. H. Peters, Pst° John, and 
Randolph add J. S. Neill. Fred-

Continued from
Barnab 
R. F. 
ericton.

The premier said the bill was intro
duced at the instance of the Board of 
Trade of St. John and the committee 
would be glad to hear from members 
of that board.

Mr. Burnaby said the bill was the 
Yesult of thoughtful consideration on 
the part of the Board of Trade. The 
members felt that something should 
be done to protect the Interest of 
tradesmen where debtors' estates were 
insufficient to pay their debts In full 
The bill as pre 
dltion of affairs a 
li contained nothing 
reasonable in the

44 companies. ' rovides forIt
„

PHONDERtPH EVINCE one who

IN CLOVER Will USE Fredericton, Mar. 3,—The public nr- 
couhtH committee met thin morning, 
present Chairman Hinder, Messrs. 
Wood, Jones, Lahlllols, Twoeddule 
Bourque ami Prescott. The adminis
tration of Justice aecountjt were first 
taken up.

Mr. Lahlllols objected to the pay 
menls made to T. J. Carter, for con 
ducting prosecutions In Victoria Co., 
three murder trials, $372. Mr. LahlllolH 
tend what he called a sample charge 

seven days, Arusha and Hepplll, $10.*. 
He was asked by Mr. James to read 
Mr. Carter's accompanying letter, but 
would not do so, and It was lend by 
another member of the eommlttee, uml 
showed that Mr. Carter hud span I u 
lot of lime in preparing, Interviewing 
wlhnesses, etc. The Auditor General 
stated that Mr. Carter was assoc dated 
with the Hollellor General In the pre
paration ami prosecution of these 
trials and had done u vast «mount of 
preliminary and detail work. 
Tweeddale objected that there was no 
need for Mr. Carter's services, as the 
work should properly and rightly have 
done by the clerk of tbe peace of 
the county. It was pointed out to Mr. 
Tweeddale that the three trials In 
Victoria county last year were Import 
ant murder cases, and that public sen
timent was aroused to a very high 
pitch and It was Incumbent upon the 
Attorney General to secure conviction 
ami punishment of the guilty party.

Mr. Lahlllols also objected to the 
payment of some small amounts to W. 
A. Molt for criminal prosectilIons In 
Kcstlgouche county. At the suggestion 
of Dr. Bourque it was decided to ask 
the Hollellor General to attend the 
committee, the administration of jus
tice accounts to si and In the mean-

ineffective.
"Ineffective, because unconstitution

al," was the comment of George H. 
Earle, one of the city’s representa
tives on the company's board of direc
tors. It is an invasion of constitution 
privileges In that it infringes on the 
right of contract," he said, "I think

:»!•*.
Statistics Indicated that women lived 

longer than men. The ladles there
fore could take consolation from the 
fact that If they pay a little more they 
would get a little more through living 
a little longer.

Sir Richard Scott's bill to facilitate 
prosecutions for ore stealing, which 
had been considerably amended, was 
given a third reading.

In committee on Ills bill to amend 
tin- exchequer court act, which propu 
ses to authorize suit to In# brought 
against the government for Injury to 
person or property on or near a pub
lic work, through carelessness of « 

employe, Sir Richard

What Witness in famous Case 
Said Preserved Against Al 
Possible Contingencies — 
Mrs. Glover Drawn Into Net

hi-pared met this con
nu! the board thought

more than was 
interests of the BUTTLE ROYAL WITH 

DEM IN NOVI SCOTIA EXPORT VALUES 
TO U.S. DOUBLED

ng community.
XV. K. Foster said 

undergone considerable change 
vent years. If the law were altered he 

that it would be the best law on 
the subject in the country, fair both 
to creditors and debtors. No power 
was sought, to deal with unfortunates 
who were honest, but only those who 
wilfully tried to evade their creditors. 
The bill provides that a man in dif 
Acuities might 
protection while

could go

EXIT HOW THE 
HEFULEHS

the condition had

Boston. March 3.—Attorneys for the 
Glover brothers who are seeking to 
break the will of their brother, Clar
ence L. Glov 
killed In Ills 
era! months ago. 
testimony ol one of the witnesses on 
a phonograph record for future use 
case the latter dies and it becomes 
necessar

felt

er. who was shot and
ry at Waltham sev- 
have preserved the

»

Big frog Lake the Scene of 
furious Encounter Between 
Man and Beast in Which 
the former Wins.

government 
Cartwright said the department of 
justice was willing to extend the prin
ciple of Senator Belcourt’» bill to tin 
Intercolonial and Prince Ed word Is
land

to a court for 
affairs were lie- 

straightened out. His business 
and the best arrange- 
migbt be made. On 

as matters were at 
present, as soon as it became known 
that a man was in difficulty, each 
creditor Immediately look steps to 
look after his own interests, to the 
detriment of the remainder.

apply 
• his Value of Goods Through St, 

John Totalled $3,417,416 
Last Year — Another Evi
dence of City's Growth.

Son Of Oil King Has Returned 
From Standard Directorate 
To Assume Control Of In

stitute.

to repeat wrhat he said.ry
wit Mi.The witness Is Thomas Coffey, a 

salesman in a local sporting goods 
store. On February IT. the day fol-

ruIIways, but not public works 
generally. The consequence might be 
too fur reaching. For Instance negli
gence of a lighthouse keeper might 
cause great loss yet the government 
was willing to be held liable.

Senator Belcourt accepted the gov
ernment's limitation but asked that 
the act be mode applicable to cases 
now pending.

This was not granted.

iibipossible 
' . ' ' d lowing his appearance as a witness in 

the will case, he went to the hospital 
and underwent a severe surgical oper
ation. He is still at the institution. 
Should he die and it become nécess

ité

Annapolis Royal. X. S.. Mar. 3.— 
Two enterprising Bridgetown youths 
by the names of Walker and Mitchell 
are at present confined in the county
jail here awaiting 
of burglary. The 
under the age of twenty years, broke 
into the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
station at Bridgetown Monday night, 
and made way with several bales of 
express goods. These they hid 111 a 
barn révérai miles from town. The pol
ice discovered them there yesterday 
morning. The men on being discovered 
took to the woods, and it was only 
after a long and difficult chase that 
they were at last overtaken and plac
ed under arrêta. H is pi 
they will elect to be tried 
tv court by Judge Helton under the 
speedy trials act.

A man named Wallace, who lived on 
Big Frog lake had a narrow escape 
from death early yesterday morning. 
He was tending his traps and came to 
one in which he found what he thought 
was a fair sized dead bear. He was re
leasing the animal from the Jaws of 
the trap when he discovered that be 
was not dead, but very much alive. 
Tbe bear turned on Wallace, put his 
paws upon his shoulders and threw' 
him to the ground. In some way Mr. 
Wallace managed to draw his sheath 
knife. Then commette, d a battle roy
al. first Wallace was on the ground, 
then the bear. After about ten minutes 
Wallace escaped from the embraces 
of the animal and sought safety In a 
tree. In about an hour the bear sank 
to the ground, from loss of blood caus
ed from the wounds inflicted by tbe 
sheath knife, and Mr. Wallace was 
able to make his escape. Wallace was 
badly torn about the face and one rib 
was broken.

The value of the goods exported 
from this port to the Fulled States in 
1909 was almost double what It was 
ten years ago. Last year the total fig
ures reached $3,417.416. as compared 
with $1,751.707 In 1900. During the 
whole period the volume of business 
reached the very respectable sum of

ary to introduce his evidence 
in any court proceedings, then 
phonograph record will be produced 
and an effort made to secure its In
troduction.

Coffey testified that a woman an
swering the disc-rlption of the mur
dered man's widow 
votver with which 
Considerable latitude was allowed by 
the Hrobate Court in the trial of the 
will case in the character of the evi
dence introduced, much of it Implica
ting Mrs. Glover.

The person accused by the state of 
the murder is Hattie Leblanc, a six
teen-year-old girl employed in the 
Glover household as a maid. She is 
awaiting trial on a murder indictment. 
Glover made an antemortem state
ment accusing the child of shooting

A. H. Hanington.
A. If. Hanington said the old at 

tachmeut act allowed any creditor to 
issue un attachment on his own mo
tion without any leave from i ite court, 
aud the practice led to considerable 
abuses. The jrvseut l ill \vnv intend 
vd to i -ace pr'vete debtors under sim
ilar provision^ :o those contained in 
the viiidihg-u 
; ..... t
ful supplement tc the creditor s re 
lief ait. providing as if <rid for all 
creditors to come in rateable. 
At the present time a debtor might tell 
his creditors be could only pa 
much on th»- dollar, and whilst- 1he 
cteditors were coitsid»-rin«. 
went on disposing of his 
putting money in hi 
might be deeply in debt with a large 
=to< k ct goods. These good*; morally 
belongti! to his creditors, but as long 
as they remained in his possession he 
would go on selling and putting money 
In his pocket, and then offer his c red
itors t* few cents on the dolla- in dis- 
<ba< g< of the?}-' claims. Th»' bill pro
vided that in canes of this sor: a ct ed
itor might, with leave of the judge, 
attach this stock ami proper!*. and 
hold it fur the benefit of the creditors 
general!>. lt was much on the lines 
of I lie absconding debtors' 
attachment being granted, the debtor 
could come in and 
roent with bis creditors. \Vh?a this 
was carried through, the attachment 
world be done away with, md he 
could get bis property back The 
whole object of the bill was to pre
serve a debtor's property for bis cred

it rightfully belonged, 
ng at tbe sam»- time in the inter

est of the debtor himself.

New York. Mar. 3.—Among charities 
the new Rockefeller foundation is to 
becont*' what the Standard Oil Com
pany has long been among corpora
tions and John D. Rockefeller, Jr., at 
Its head, will In another sphere of 
influence perpetuate the dominion so 
long maintained 
dustry. The 
today that 
front the directorate of the Stand
ard to assume the management of his 
father’s benefactions, of which he thus 
becomes almoner in chief. No succes
sor has been named to fill his place 
in the oil company and from 15 the 
board has been cut to 14.

The announcement was taken in 
Wall street to mean two thing 
that all 
Rockefeller 
vised and that hereafter the Rocke
feller names will no longer have a 
market factor. Instead it Is assumed 

I they will 
| lives seen 
for trust funds, savings banks and In
surance companies to acquire, 
brief they will no longer be available 
for the develo 
of the nation 
distributed among the successes al
ready assured of a stable Income.

trial on the charge 
bothmen who are

VIGOROUS ARRAIGNMENT 
OF MR. RUTHERFORD

purchased the re- 
Glover was shot. $21,788,864. This Is an evidence of Ht. 

Johns growth in this direction, ami 
still another effective reply to the man 
who says this city Is standing still.

The following figures obtained from 
United States Consul Moorhead, show 
how the business has grown. Declar- 
«*<! exports to the United States from 
St. John district for the ten years 1900 
to 1910:

1900. . .
1901., ..
1902. . .
1903.. ..
1904. . .

in the world of tn- 
younger man annoimeett 
he had recently retiredact. re'etin* to conv 

wuuld be a most use
P i
bit.

Agriculture,
! Agriculture wo* next taken up, and 

without critic*

oh able that 
In the conn- Ex-Minister of Public Works 

Has Hot Shot for Alberta’s w*r"
Premier in Debate on Rail
way B4L

. . . . .$1.761,707
................... U44.6W

, . . . . 2,099,252
................. 1,656,280
. . . . .1,687,423

.................. 2.299,942
................. 2,521,428
................. 2.969.924

................... 2.040,901
...................3,417,416

Item* for the Auditor General's of 
flee, executive government and edit- 

» cation were agreed to unaiiimotiHly 
Mr. Labillol* Interjected the obsurvn- 
tlon that when he wa* Commissioner 
of Public Work* he gave hi* entire 

Edmonton. March 3.—Hon. Mr..time to the work of the department 
Cu*hlng, ex-Mlnl*ter of Public Work*. Mr. Jones pertinently retorted I hat 
opining th* K.
noon Mid whatever doubt» he bid had lhe pre»ent thief Helled and Ip;
regarding rrolgnln* had been dtapell ,tery toM snU tirMg, ,h„
ed by lhe dl«eu»»lon. He had never ,,£lI||y
»ee„ a ropy of the »perlflea»lon« nntll Mr T-aMHol» illwovefe,! a mare'» 
after the robinet had paMed them. He lhp <rf |7,,M „„n,r
did not believe » ‘if*" JTÎÏ2 free *ranl. In York eoimfy. bin lhe
«ouM way the coni r*rt „} Item apommed a different h pi perl when
S™ „e«Inin.X riïLiîrf fhe nror 'he vooeher, were pro.lu.ed and II 
taïe.^Tb?^r!j£«eî? had n-Ub-r J™ F*»?" •£< •**?£"*''«J* *« 

money nor financial «landing. Water- ,,p * rmA lo H n0w m'v
way* engineers, dl*cu**ed the route __ ,
with him early In the year but they Vinh, forent and game protection, never cai»!e back. They were fold $36,815.1». was passed without ct It J- 
to stay away from hi* department. d»m. Mr, Tweeddale Insinuated that 

Continuing. Mr. Cushing wild; "The he had knowledge which If made pub* 
Attorney General read me out of the He would show shady transactions, and 
Liberal party, 1 have been/a Liberal when chairman Plwler (old him that 
all my even when the Attorney If be had such knowledge ft wa* hi*
General wa* In knickerbockers, f duly lo bring it before the committee,
have been accuned of making a bluff, Mr. Tweeddale refused to do so 
but am ready to put up a guarantee Immigration, $2,231.14, and teOOdrm
of half a million that I can build a office, $2,784,55, were passed, with truly
road at the figure* I Mated, $12,000 a th„ observation from Mr, l^bllloi* that 
mile." . Æ if the province would pay him $2«wo

Premier Rutherford, In replying, re- h#r wm,|,| bring more settler* Into tfcd 
viewed the «HuâtIon on the line* of prince than the wbote immigration 
the *po*cfi delivered several day* ago had done
and uH h,. ,oun«l rrtllrl»m of lb- $1*7J*;.66, wa.
bill. The government had a first class i>a*wd as were also lloiwrr llrni<<»' 
engineer who would see that the , . •yf,f it; and legislativespecification* were lived up to. Tbe J*'« ^„Xe, îi whjl, tmtto
time to complain, he declared, would objeetloT

Committee adjourned to meet A 
Thursday, M

liic <!• bior
poods and 

s pocket. A man estimates ofpast. « 
s future must now

1905MISS SADIE MIL 1906.
1907....
1908. » ..
1909. . .

ss wholly Into conserva
it as it is proper

pa>
rill

DEAD IN HALIFAX In
Total.................................$21.788,964

It will b» noted that tbe figure* 
show a falling off in the year* 1903 
and 1904. This wa* In consequence of 
the panic at that time which had a 
very depresnlng effect on business. 
Each succeeding year show* an Id- 
crease until 1908, when tbe worldwide 
financial depression wa* responsible 
for another temporary decline. I,ast 
year's figures were considerably In ex
cess of any previous twelve months.

patent of the resources 
but must be gradually

Halifax. N. S.. March 3—Many 
friends in St. John will hear with r» 
gret the news of the death of Miss 
Sadie Hall, one of tbe most popular 

ladies in this city, which oi 
here tonight, after an Illness

act. On aj

THE COURTS.make an arrange* young 
curred
of three weeks. She was a daughter 
of Port Warden Hall. PROBATE COURT.

A Month in St. Augustin. Eltale O» J. J. Barry.
The sixth lecture in the free cours»-. in the matter of the estate of John 

given by the ladies’ association of the j. Barry, late of this city, deceased, 
Natnral History Society was delivered the petition of John Keeffe. sole ex
in their rooms. Cnion street yesterday #^ntor of the estate, to pass the ac- 
afierooon by Mrs. George Murray, who counts was presented yesterday. CT- 
took for her subject. "A month in Si. tation was issued returnable April 11th 
Augustin." The speaker gave an en 1 *|r w. J. Mahoney is proctor.
'-rtainlng and graphic description of 
her sojourn there, and the different 
scenes were illustrated by slereopli 
cju views. At the close of the lector»- 
the speaker was extended a bparty 
vote of thanks.

Habeas Corps for Mrs. Brown.
On the application of Mr. W. J. O'

Meara of the Nova Scotia bar, and 
Mr. K. 8. Ritchie ol this city. His 
Honor Mr. Justice McKeown in Cham
bers, yesterday afternoon, granted a 
habeas corpus in the case of Mrs. 
Prank Brown, the white wife of the 
Chinaman who was held aboard the 
8.8. Corsican for deportation. The 
writ was directed to Capt. Gamble of 
the steamer and wa* made returnable 
this morning at half-past ten o'clock, 
when the hearing on the return made 
to the writ in the case of her husband 
will be resumed. Mr, E, H. McAlpIne 
K.C„ agent for tbe department of Jus
tice, for 81. John, informed The «an- 
dard last evening that be bad re
ceived instructions from Ottawa to 
appear In tbe matter.

itort. to whom ST. JOHN PEOPLE
Creditors' Difficulties.

SHARE 11 ESTATET. II. Somerville referred to diffi
culties creditors labored under in fold
ing out the financial standing 
ties with whom they »tid b 
and urge-1 the necessity of having 
some procedure under which they 
might be protected against debtors 
who could pay and would not.

J. A. Murray strongly endorsed the 
principle of the bill, but certain por 
tion?* of it required amendment, in 
bis opinion.

The bill was then taken up section 
by eeetten.
2—ADD HOUSE

Section six. which contemplated pro
ceedings being taken by a creditor ex 
parte, met with considerable objection. 
It being felt that a creditor might act 
In an unwarranted manner, and the 
opinion of the committee was that no 
euch action should be taken except 
upon

Estate Of Bridget Murphy.
In tbe matter of the estate of Brid

get Murphy of the parish of Simons. 
St. John county, deceased, widow, tbe 

Ellen F. McDuff of 81-
Sister of the Late Thomas

petition of 
mond::, wife of David McDuff, far 

of administration, was
Rogers,» former wef known

High School Alumnae Meets.
The fifth of a series of meetings be

ing given by the High school alumnae 
was held last evening : 
of Miss Vaille Sandall.
The subject of the evening wa* the 
“IJfe and works of Oliver Wendell 
Hohnes." Several selections from the 
works of the great American author 
were given.

roer. for letters 
presented. The renunciation of Mary 
Hoskins, widow of Charles 8. Ho* 
kins, of this cit 

«deceased, was 
no realty and personally. $760. Tbe 
next of kin are one half sister. Mary

figure here, Left Consider
able Property-half »i»ler of the 

The eotate bos
b. wb-n lb- mad W0* < imipM'-.l bat 
oaf now

of lhp r-*fd-nc- 
2Ï* Pitt str—t.

If». I 
filed. Boston. Mar. 2.—A d-apaltb Wf* 

a-reral 81. John p-o|d- are m-ntfon-d 
In tbr will of Mr». Ian- Whlllob-r. 
of Borneo, Jn«f filed with the Bnffolh 
probet- roort. Thome» Bodg-rs and 
Jo—ph flodger, are given $■•»» -art.

V. M. C. A. Boro Camp»,
Mr. A. W. Robb. g—r»l -rr-tory m 

lb- Y. M. C. A. refereed la* —wing 
from Trwro wb-r- h» all-nd-d a *—1 
In* rd th- Merit In— -ommtll— sod 
sloe of lb- Merit low bo»'» work raw

Hoskinn. and tbe p-tltlewer. a ni—- HAM DOMINANTIn The Bailee Court.
In th- prdlc- roort yeecerds» after

noon Honte! I.ynrh told .omptolnl 
ngntnrt bto etoterdndsw. Ml* Mnbrl 
Smith, for baring r-mor-d from ht» 
tenu- a dr-* belonging to bto wife.

Estate of Sir Wilseme Black.
Chicago, Mar, 3,—The bear» had alfi 

the be»* eJ ft In the grain pff* today 
flooding the market* with offMRM) 
and hammering prie** down to a fin- 
ish \\ to 2% off tor wheal: 1% '4 
t% down for corn, and % to 1% Iwwl 
er than the pretfom f Um* fee 
A sag hi Bw hog priee* bad an echo 
in lower 
lard and
rent a oil the peek dev luring to a the** 
from 40 to 4Z** down.

They are brother* of tbe deceased.In the matter of the estate of Sir 
Wilsomc Black, late of the Junior 
United Service Club in the county of 
Middlesex. K. C. B. Mr. Fred R. Tay 
lor yesterday presented petition of Geo 

Graham Bonner, manager of

To Alice Clarke, wife of J 
of St. John, the 
and to a nephew. James Rodgers. Bos
ton, $1 Is given. Tbe residue of the es-

Clarke 
of $50» is giventhis morning. Mr. Mnury in the chair, 

and agreed to the bill to allow the 
town of Woodstock to aid ta - firm of 
J. D. Dickinson and Son*. I Ad., by 
guaranteeing It* bonds to the extent 
of ten thousand dollar» also the bill 
to allow the town of St. Stepnen to 

debentures to tike up $15.790 
falling due in November next, and 
the bill to allow the town of St. 
Stephen to fix tbe veluaiiou of the Ft.

mit tee It was decided at the meet- 
Ins I bat n-nerof- -amp» win be b-M 
again ible yesr for New Hnmewkk 
and No»» Urofto. nllbowgb I bto

to anafb-r brother and lb- Mtooew fa- îda’Xbtoh to^ijgîited for lb- Ini nr. 

tbertwe and Alto-, of Bawim. who get to n torn,, rentrai romp awl » »»«-m 
I be rrotofee of tbe -mole, nr- elrtero. of .m.ltor rompe tor enrt nneottofton. 
Mr» ftorke to lb- wife ,d Ibr rttof Tb- romp for New Brnwwtob to 1*1-

win b- b-M to »> Rob-rteow'» Potoi

at tbe hearing of
whtob the debtor won Id hare an Op-

WillIK,minify of being heard in d-f-nee. 
Tb- bill ffted $*» as th. lowert 
amount of debt which would entitle 
a creditor to relief under the 
This was felt to be

was allowed to go. vdollar*. Is left to the testator's sis
ters. Catherine and Alice Rodgers, of 
Boston, to he divided equally be
tween them.

the Bank of British North America.
Halifax. X. 8* for aneflUsry probate. price* on the preoi*Um>. 

rib* elowing trem 15 Ut fltyDeceased died at 6 Burwood Place,
Middlesex. England oa Jaly 6th hrnt.low. aad
after having first made »*«• teat will 
Grow value of estate fifty foar thoe- 
saad. eight hundred aad foar 
aeveateen shillings and three

Mr Thomas Rodger* mentioned tothat two engineer of the steamer ÎMttndemne 
and I» a niece of Mrs. Whittaker, 
white Jam** Rodger*, of Boston, N 
a nephew. The tele Mrs. WbRfaker 
to remembered by a somber of M,

the above despatch I» the tele Mr.Croix Smp Maanfaeinrtig company probably in Aagast- I» Jaly a 
met in writ ate for T, M, C. A, serre- 
faries and workers along the Mae* of 
the owe heM In 199» haw again beer, 
arranged tor.

Thomas Rodgers, the well known MIL 
poster, who died acme three yearn 

He was a brother of the tele Mr*. 
Whittaker. Mr. 
residing at So

perprwn at A efne has be» n fowwd which prwre* 
readmry to be the morive im the mot' 
4er ed U. J, $*»•!», al rutty Steward,

a debtor againsr the for 
feeling of any simile creditor Value of estate In Sew Brunswick,far a period of twenty ye* r*. The

$499. consisting of ten shares of the 
capital stock of the New Brunswick 
Telegraph »■■■■■

Wed-
Mils

The committee adjownxl till i.nnor

» uml will he taken up.
Jornfib Rodger*, i» e I
2S7 Gcrmala street, «toh» people.wesday next, when tbe Hmrioo Out*

The muui* iyalities coaunutj*

1
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